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Proud day for Erian

Following his nine point haul,
Seneschalslown corner lorwald
Brian Clarke was lhe unanimous
choice fo1 lhe 'man ot the malch'
award al ler his side's SFC l inal
replay win over.Navan,0'Mahony

llina sullers a fall

Mealh's lop amateur nalional hunl
rider Nina Calberly has been put oul
0l aclion aller lracluring her lell col-
lar b0ne in a fall at Puncheslown lasl
Wednesday when she came oll her
mounl Northern Command

2,3,4,5&6 I

NoLet-u p
for busy

Fly ing  h igh . Sen6schalstown boss Damisn Shsridan lumps lorjoyutrilo hii'chargBs celeblate their SFC iinal victory over Navan:0'Mahonys on.sundai.

THE 0UTRIGHT tiumph
by Kiltale in this year's
M. Donnelly Meath SHC
proves that anylhing is
possible once the
groundwork is put in. lt
was a victory against
all the odds and the
fact that Kilmessan
were deleated in the
final made it all the
sweeter.

Over the last few months the
sports pages of this paper regu-
lull' cmied betting lists on the
local SFC and in the autumn the
odds about the IFC contenders
tr'ere also advertised. The fact
that no odds about the race for
the Jubilee Cup appeared is
probably partly due to so many

Furze side
THEIS thrllling

ovet

$lll trY: luck'ln a. bigger
:mbotlns,. Dublin

itingplns.".$ti Vjncent's. l0 the
.;Loinster .club. $FC. at Palrelf

Park noxtSunday.
St Vinientls were supposed

to meet the Wicklow winners
on tonight (Tuesday) but the
Gaden CouDty will not be rep-
resent€d in the provincial com-
petition after their final'between Baltinglass md

. Rathnew at Aughrim on
Sunday fi oished.all squue.

The previous Monday the
: Dublin title went to the famqN

Muino club for the irrst tirie
srnce 1984 with a 0-12 to 1-7

'fllal victory over St Brigid's
I :with Gerald Bremm stming at
.. .cente back md,Mossy Quim

ud Dimuid.Connolly promi-
nQnt up rotrt. -

.. .. After their f4ir]'tale couDty
'',success, SeDeschalstowtr will
,:.:bekeqn to put fi[ther icing oF'the cake in what,ias been a

'remtrkable yeil for them. They' 
re also in the Division 1

,League ud Feis Cup finals
against Skryne and
Simonstown Gaels respective-
ly.

. 
' 

When the Yellow Fu-iie
'club oreviouslv lifted the

. Keegai Cup baci< in 1994 they
got to the Leinster club decider
where Kilmacud Crokes defeat-
ed them by. the minimum mu-
gin, 0-12 to 1-8.

Damien Sherida! wil l be
hoping that. his playils do not
oYer celebrate in order to Put uP

.a docent showing against St
Vincentrs who have won out iD
Dublin foiltlie:2sth time md
have a number of promsing
ypung footb.aUers in their ranks.

One of Seneschalstown's
winning side, foryud Ciuan
Macken, wbo retumed frdr
Australia ten days before the
county fitral, is stayiDg at home
but Brim Sheridm, who made a
,late appedmce, is a bit shgrt of
. fuu hqalth.

I I . Memwbile Meath IFC win.
ners Donaghmore/Ashbourne,
who defeated Caels of Dondalk
in theL fust Leinster outing last
weekend, will be back in Pairc
Tailteann next Sunday for a
gme against Stratford from
Wicklow.

That will be pr4eded by the
defered Division ,l FL final
between Moynalvey aud
Moylagh md Drumbaragh and
Ratoath will be in opposition in
the Junior D FC final at
Walterstown.

Triumph against all the odds is
a uictory for Kiltale's' hardruork
K by Noel Coogan

people being so dismissive of long-serving player Cathal
that chmDionshiD. Sheridan made no secret ol

This writer does not know if
any bookmaking fim had bet-
ting on the Meath SHC this
yea. If so; how mmy punters
would have been tempted if
2011 was put up agaiDst Kiltale
back iD eilly summer? lndeed
they could have been offered at
three or four to one in the week
of the final.md still have been
ignored.

Back in 1954 when Meath
gained possession of the Sm
Maguire Cup title for the sec-
ond time the success was as
sweet as'Ki l tale 's the other
Sunday, That was because
Kerry were defeated in the final
and at the time it was suggested
that beating the Kingdom q'as

as good as uinning m,o AII-
helands.

It was the saDe with Kiltale
and after upsetting the odds to
rake the title for only the third
tinre, manager Paddy Kelly and

how special getting one over
their neighbours md 27 times
past kingpins was.

While the attendance at the
hurling final was abodt one
third what went lhrough the
Pairc Tailteam tumstiles for
the footbal l  equivalent,  the
atmosphere was much better
than during the drawn
O'Mahonys verws
Seneschalstown &awn tie of
seven days eilLier.

While some hurling sup-
porte6. would obviously dis-
agree, we prefer the Jubilee
Cup decider in the counly
ground. Some Meath camaD
swingers prefer the Trim pitch

but last yeil at St lrman's Pilk
reporters were put in a little hut
behind one of the goals.

We swived the experience
aDd actually enjoyed the after-
noon as Rathmolyon had their
day of glory. Mickey Cole was

one of the big srus then and be cess was last yeu md the ri-

was io the Pairc Tailtem Press "mph by Killyon the yed
box as a radio malyst for th€, before. perbaps it wiU be the
2007 SHC fmal. nm of Kildalkev soon.

^ The nwd for more- stands at 
Kihale have shown what

UAA srounos In Meatn.nas
been r iooted on these pagis .cobe.actueveown"n,t" :ot |

more thm oDce Over the Vrus ls pur !D al unoerage level ano

Uu .ujU" rri^ *irl have such with Paddy Kelly speilheadiDg

m errction ilthe ner fuue, I! .that drive, some fiDe hurlers

modest I:ague of lreland clubs cme up to senior rmks ud.
cil have covered accommooaj gme after gme. the side cap-
t ion why Dot some 

.  
uaelrc hincd by Johr Donoghue kepr

1:l:'-::-l:-t 
whorn have 4 derying'tne ripsrers ;ho h;d

much SuDDon.
cenini back to lhe ltral predcueo oeu eruI

SHC. mariv ofthose who chese ; :{ot surprising, the tdumph

not to att;nd the recent final by the men in maroon aod

would have been pleasant ly glgep was greeted with remen-

surprised at the entertaiment dous enthusiasm and such a
value of the contest.  Whi le the '5ggqgs5 can br ing so much joy
stmdud is not l i le lhat you'd ro a smal l  ru4 community.
see In Nftemy or LorK. l t  was
sri l l  ouire a eood eame. 

Afteroi lds Paddy Kel ly
' 

\t;il;i'ff";e-.pect to said the memory of final dav

Kilmessan, Kiltale's vitory is would last for a long time and

goorj for the game in the coun-. one could not but feel happy for

iy. Just as Rathmolyon's suc- him and hrs [oops-
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Sen,i,or title for Seneschalstown
honvs flo ,agatn

ffiF''tJ!if:":''r-""--' Thpyrc€F.ainly srarted as if
; i tr r r r... r r.. r r..... U.V thev rmemtr'business. takins he
i synOnymous with ryui-,ioti*Ui40 _secmds iuith
Bil an C f atke he I ped f; l1*i,l^";'^o1s- _T :li':i'-":::

0'Mahonys midlieldor Merk Ward on tho'run againsl Ssnoschalstown at pairc Tailloann.

- ' r . = . : i : _ l
their man-

'J,should take a
approaqh. to the

,.Brian cla*e helned l-.l-kp. pssbng tus rirst. score

Gommons Hardware ffff#':i:l1tffi"XT"T';;
.q the thitd time with o.'Mutrbqys futl .back Kevin
lr favourites llavan R",ily.
nn on.Sunday. ..,.*"i;ff!,,f"1iill3r:lltii;',1^ii

, :, j'+96[irry;jcoileagug".:qcorcless in
)ssgm€ of-the Navan plaJeN : .the'fiist gme u-d, aithough

off tbeir reputations 
'Shericlan 

bnly did maguatly
lge :md. as inJthe; bener,in the..scoriDg stakes by

,they were :rqqrp
h e d

y.q.m-orqthal.lhatofpuelya also. had to.. endure .the attackpossiblybmausehewas
ti#'iiter.' 

'" '' 
embarassmeni 

' 
of maitine u nJtural defender in

g ,In winning a fair amouot of , Seneschalstown shoking *Ire Comac Mccuimess whq.had
:rpo.s"s9sfio+ ed Et_omedting. th€ bal!: uound to cheers ofi'ol6' -:.beeD .squeezed out of his side s
,i.O'Vah?uyF defence ,wi$-lhig . -ftdm the'winnllg supponers, .back lire..to' accomodate the
$sBgedi$qB umber !3 also "Therereunlikelyrobeay. retun. of Niall McKeigue.
showed comge md discipline wiolesale-:,chmges in tems of There was a vacant a$acking

their mmager Dmien Sheriddn
set tlle toDe prior to the fmt
whistle, sportingly shaking
hads with his opposite nuinbi:r
Mick Domes - who quit in tlie
wake of dle defeai - md then
turnins to acknowlddse .the
O'Vafr'onys denctr.

His clidies .didnit lei him
down, on thri: pitch either,
remaining focused md deter-
mil:d throughout before wb-
ning.out with handsome magin
and allowing a pilish, uloD
whici uagedy has visited in
recent yeils, to afford itself a
dgsening, spile. . .

,SeDescbalstown may.,not
ha!€,had u- y reprgsentatives or
the Meath, tealD for {qgup.t'q
All-Leland semi-fina.l metbg
wiihrqorh.b,ll! tbe sum of tleir
parte added up t9 a lgt Eore
thm.O'Mahonys, who lined out
with six players that vere on
duty agaitrst the Leeside$, had
to offer.

With a skipJoad of under-
age successes to teflect on, pe!-

playing peFonnel but the role as a result of Thomas
iqbuildiug 

'piqcess 
at Brews. Loughran's late .withdrawal

HilLwill:be amental one for a froln the O'Mahonvs' front line
si6 td3t.hcYshown io'b" pty. .wiib a hmstring complainr.
choloeicallv brinle dver their In the end McGuinness did-
past t[rce final appeilmces. n't lst the course of the match

The wming signs had been and tbe removal of his fellow
thereagainsttbe,Toneslastyeil county panelist,, Stephen
ad a fortnight ago lgainst MrcGabhm eulier in tle con-
Seoeschalstown ed ir w6 a testmusthavebeenahugepsy-
sinilu story this time {ound chological boost to the men
wjth the men in blue ild.white fton,Yellow Furze;
hoogs failirg to live with the ;Maccabhamr may have
high levef ofexpectation which been, to 

'a_ 
degree, thb hero of

made them feel, and play, like the drawn match with his level-
they had lead ir their boots. ling poinr but he struggled to

The feeling was that get inro dds match,@d team
O-'\4ahonys, having struggled matp Muk Wild didn't make
though the goup stages, were the sme impression that he had
starting to ppdorm to their done inrthe fust'match either.
potential in the knockout victo- .Damien Shuidan gave
ries over Dunsahaughlh md mother impressive display in
Dunboyne but perhaps those the middle but Robert Ruddy
wrDs were the exceptiotr atrd w6 the stu in that s4tor, dic-
that,th€ir real.fom had been on tating the tend of ;tbe ;gme
display in the euly md late esp€ciallyintheopeningperiod
stages of the competition. md coming strong again in the
Altematively.. maybe they had final qumer c SeneschaslroM
peaked too soon. made the push for glory.

O'Mahonys were pualysed Of couse, while Loughran
,by a fea ol losing whereas was an obvious loss to the

,'Senescha.lstown were embold- Navan men, Seneschalstown
eoed by a bel ief  of  having werewithoutStephenFinnegan
ever]'thirg to.gain md a mis- fromthefrstdaybuttheywere
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Prior

md only a
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bau i_b$!
often, takb[
thSt*^,
w.e.Ie;:
inteided

It was a'

w6
from
.,0.&

',gr;ii$

Seneschalstow$
soriethinei oflf;i

minutes'', 
Puriqg:,'

O'Maionysi

ond period, another foul qn Joe G O'Bilen {0-l) P Smyth (0-

Shendan bv  Re i t l v  lead ing  to  I r .C .Mccu inness ;D Bray(0-

Clrke accounting lor his fif ih 2). B. Regu. S. Bray (0-2)'

score. Subs - N Dunne for Mac
It was 0-10 to 0-6 after 41 Gabhann (41 mins), D O'Toole

minutes with Joe Sheridan forMccuinness
kickins the score o[ the match. Referee - D. Coldrick
a wonierful point that he fired (Blackhall).

ffio*,*,*,ncuparterrrinjj.lle,siii,".1u,oo,,oo,'o,iluhony,.ut.;lai;,liiiri,,nnon

come and levell ing [ ' i l [ j  r,rr*tor", i*o,r"r.
)od  6  t t  - - - - - -  . ^  ^ - - ' - ^ :^^  . r ^  - . , r rscore,would be-:rs c--"."..9 T^I ;;i.;'; ;;;;"ri". trre gurr

would 8et ^lor 
the lown men 

thar existed berw*n tlre two
who were u- I  to u- l_ qown oo t"*,  on the. dav md br ins
12 mnute-s md. would rema! 

S"o"."hal. to*o'" , i I3 y"-  *4i t
ln meils trom tneD on. 

": 
- the KeeganCup to.ian'end,

Clrke gave his side tbe lead 
''' 

T-*o lrnul rod one.,semi-
lor the second ume,.nis some- 

final,aoieumce ii oue yeirs
what. unoffooox- ruc:Dg ${le. 

is a pi6uO enough rrcord for
wfuch-on tJle smace.looKs a llr- 

"ou 

'-"nus", 
b-ut it wasn.t

lle wrld. a_llowu8 ilm to con-. 
.,iougt tor-o,Mabooyr; Mipk

I:1","" -15-i1.,yl^:T:T 6i*i"' -ai,'p*'ed'to :betie
later he poPpeo over rom sn- end of tlie lirie.ior him. : '
lar roge from a free after """S;-'- 

h-,-i6*o l . U"r,
Reilly again fouled Sheridm. ^-

The sequence of Brian -mien Sheridan hc gmered

cl;k;","1r;;;";";;;a 
local football's bisSest prirc at

ili,li iiiin lr,i;;tl;i; the rust attempt md such wro
il;il.g" ;:;' ;';;;;i;; the vigour a4d 'prosrcn thai his

.non ift", Dmien sf,eridan srde- put into this victory' it may

almost goaled for the men in well slgnal De sm or m era'

vel low i ld blue. racuq onto a -  seneschalstorm-D. ' .Lyons;

pass from Ruddy befoie drag- s. shertdan' A' Louns' L'

;i;; ;;;"; ;;-ib. l.n 
'or 

tfr" clrke : -M. . caev -(0--2)'. f
lost-s at the ho"piral wd. Qunn' u ule€son;-K Kuoqy'
' 

Seneschalstown were well D Sheadan (o-l);_c. Macken,

on rop at thar point and on 27 A- Mcuam J Uowley-l b'

minuies created their biggest Clilke t0-9'^8 frtrs' l.45)' J'

Iead of the openins hal r- 0-8 ro :Tljit"ir']' i. irilT# i:0-3 - when Brim Cldke added I I

his fourLh point following a foul Cla!e 145 mins)'. B Shqidil

on cousin Shane. Brolhers Lor lo1]el {) / rus)' J Dyme

Stephen ud David Bray com- tor u LldKe (ou mns',

bined for the latter to Ieave Navan O'Mahonys - K

O'Mahonvs 0-4 ro 0-8 behind Lmel l. Mafthews. K. Reil ly. L.

a r rhebreak  Russe l l :  P .  Qu inn  (0 - l ) '  R .

The lead was back to five Hogan. N McKeigue: S.

within rwo minutei oI the sec- MacGabhmn, M Wud (0-2);

Sunalay.
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Proud,
the'liilb of-*Bisi

prisel

'lI

ual
ther2l yea;
cian.

Son of well-Iqowu refesi.:t
Pat. Brian was successfirl,fiomi t
eight frees ud one 45,ffLpun-. I
ished O'Mahonys' indj_scre::, i
tions with sublime
from placed balls.
highlights was a ftf

d9 metles out tluee
ilom ue eno or nor
which left the scoreboild
iirg 0-14 to 0-9.

The only blot oD a othei
:wise, Derfect record was
missddift ee which wm,nilail
ly saaight fovtrd
stmduds in, the 23
the srcond half.
p$snalrelmm

ud
uDfoqnded ed the
wrd made meDds
,fi[therloiDts to ensue
for the Yellow Fuze
outEt,

Disconsolalo Mick 0ownos lollowing tno linal whlstl0 on Sunday.

s

ofl, fin.al defeat

jman..of 
the malch' awaid followinglsunday's SFC final win ovet

out for Mick
losers' mmager. firishirg on the wong end of

ff on.$'
JS.,1SUallySiOU:. ,ild lst yeu the nmoui.ffiiliil

T,th{ei,,ttffi dfl d"I"tr*;f;*[ffi
eteningi:: {ti'aiiplay in-*r'iit' " 'i[pe;{ft

lailtgann. .lthilg:.r.'Playels lilre{r to..'appeil.i:: :.'.'

s.i[iehelsiiir,rn' .."1i,"]lih'?f,:":..f,:!:ffi
Sn$'IqSancelgri- ,witlio win tt"y hiCusq thut'i''*ed'ifrX#i*i! "il*il*it ##*,w
ll ' MiCkey,. .siores, botb d6; lpgl;'31ia
I WaS a. ,lgnely :- les..in the tust hlf, V.q$".19
ra. .ho cfan,|  n;-  have-beeD a bl t .c loseLatnal l -

we-
ftrst

)d. at tlu
T"qgFday t
about,u.SaJ
red to wiii'i iW€q$td il'a

,i1:'

iil- -'1"I

iere-n SFC . succqsls,, he was
pnlrble ,io:.guide:ttiem to an
overdue title from the sideline.

Iis!,Ltt9is,,!e..'Jo.o.{onffi];;:T;"r;"#T"is.lff ;
Ine.(RllFnri0ftfl9Qtnr' .t€r then us ild thatil..why

Aner dr."gg t-eCls,at the. hElm . : they're. going. home "rwith..the
of the Breys,HiUiilub's senior' -trophy ud they full.y,.deeeqve
football.tgam, thefqmer Clqe .ltha!: . .. . . i  .-t^,. . ' , '
-ard. Miath foiwad' had "Th6veotsomembatscores

Following the neil misses the 0-15 to 0-9 scorcline.
of the previous two cmpaigns, "Words cm't describe how
Downes'side cmied a lot of disappointed we ile," com-
expectation this ypil aDd it is mented the 23 yeu old. "If we
difficult to und€$ted why the had come off the pitch having
latestlitlebidendedsotmely. played well and having done

"Ihere is always expecta- ourselves justice then that
tion about O'Mahonys tems. would have ben some consola-
There was expectation in the tion but we were just terible
p6t aDd we woD but it was dif: taday, tenible."
fereni today but we have no , While lmenting the lack-
excuses." he said. .. ,', lustre nature of his own side's

When sked if he would be 
'i perfomance, wild was gra-

back in chuge next, the reply i cious in defeat and paid tribute
was ,"no, that was my last \ tothevictors.

game, I gave it thrce yeils and "I don't want to take any-
it's time for someone else to thins away

.: In 2005.lhe.re wm.!be semi-
final debacle against Dunboyne

on their gme while a number
of our lads weren't," said.the

take over."
Navan O'Mahonys mid-

fielder Muk Wud struggled to
put the disappointment of los-
ing a.second county final iD a
rcw itrto words in the imedi-
ate aftemath of Sunday's
defeat to SeDeschalstown.

The county man batded
gamely throughout but was
unable to prevent his side from

Seneschalstown. They were
unbelievably organised, they
had a gme plan md stuck to it.
They played very well and fair
play to them. They were fully-
desening winners on the day

"We knew how tough it was
going to be, we knew how good
they were but to underperfom
on county finat day is gutting
from our point of view."

tiii'
,;i:il
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Downe!.
whom:

:6d::;,1",9it:'r,,i;*lt,tri'

Mick Domqs,
OiMahonys that w,er:beafi .:,
But,l|m .aftaidliolrllldine,.i :
was 'on the: c
ftom the'iii4it

. :'1-k"- "v:to.wnj:rtne
:from

- 
cah get," tpbe..appd" ' r-i9drab.o.u!the:qutqome'3t

f by liam O'Rourke _ 
-Iii 

gtr"- fid ur.bute ro uy._stasq.
----i--- trip fqtUela_nd soleqtgr!,,r;. . i Wq.ktr-cw rha!,ryro in

$iMurrgny.'*p,i go.;d
tom,.'but w9 -didn':t let
trrmi 

'piai 
arib sriat

Cluke was brillimt witlr
his.fregs,l'.le,cqnchided. .

APARI FR0M thei0aui0us;,.delighl at,Uin' PiryI-*o":-ell 
and us' we didtr't prav 6 rye

iini".''1ffir'd;ib;iiirr6;ift"d;ri.iiirii lfi,ffiTT",TL'""1Tfi ;::f *"'Jf;fi#'",-;
nf lhn Scneschhlstnwn nlauers'was oal- 

' 
for the whole nuish. .He teu th4!. we could giveOf tle SeneSChalst1t[n pleyffS'Was [8]; fgr the whole piish. He tem that-wJcoulcl give

pable in the immediaie ilteimath ofrheir :f""^..-,^i,^^ I"d that that perrormme \lie

decisive win ouer o:ruarronvi'iir'iilre $'c lgH-"tlJ X11t"T x,:fi i,TillT'",,1ffiit,T fl;
tinal. .

ktrew they hadrrtime 'to:' end'' ' , :i

Even. Joe sheridu, the lot:.day wecoutu -u 
' 
'TP,BJi#J*"?*or.a o* 'r"X" ff"t-.lr#ftT,ii;

who endued a crisis of today we prcved we rue 
"1 ""- 

-d didn't qive us Dmien Sheridm instills
confrdence at county level the best tem iu the coun- a diuce aomhs iulo this in us. We knew we could
erlier in the yea, wro lift- ty. final. We showid .every- keep goirg until the end,"
ed by this enthusiasm. The "You see fiom the lads on" s6 we proved. it to Quinn comented.
last l^ime he was this close that it means so much for ssrtrlrss .esp4ially. Robert Ruddy was
to the Keegm Cup he was everyone. We put in so We're here to stay fqr a understmdably delighted
sitting in it ro a baby a.Rer much effort through the few yers," he added. to win his first chmpi-
his father captained yeu. lt's unbelievable. .Tem captain Comrc obship medal in a
O'Mahonys to victory in "We knw we could do Quirin rchoed |l|e spirit of" . SeneschalstoM shirt after
1985. it. h $e fust tfl minutes conlidence in the side ud enduring more thu his

"We had the belief. we were still a bii neruy pointed out thar shue tf fiaal disappoilt-
The last day we were a bit. but after,that $ere was no Seneschalsto{vn were melt at under 21 level
wuy about whelher we stopping us. T.he heilt wm much more relued tho He also poin(ed to the
couid put it up to rhere and these lads they were in the draM contributionofsPorlbpsy-
O'Mahonys. We dliowed ' 'deserye all tho credit they '!ane'ad was'Dever'wor- chologist Declan Coile,

yer..ad :we,said llsqEior.;:l

cham.pigns:,1' :Ruqdy':

Iemuked. . ' i : r r t . :

, , Ciuia. 'Mackeni rfol-],

lowed. tlte 'dram gmc..:on

the intemet in Ausmalia "
where he',ho been:brobd:
since' January. Oii:his
retum he was imprbqiedl
by the' ploges made' ibya l

:his teafl 'mates ir:llis '

absedoe. . i ::ir'::;::::
.'-The&rinsbr mil;d6silt

edin Daff nirn-sheriaaii thel
managet' is' something,
else-,lie's]had a massive i

and youl:woglda't'believelr
,how.'highi ou',beaG.lwoie
held. Werr.wele nllkilig
about wlere we wanttdl.to ''
b9 come ̂ fls,j,€nd "'of'lithdl:

infl uenbd'on rt]le tem. W€
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0'Maho,t1)Is;u
rati'ngs- ;'"''ii

David LyoN - wasn't gefting
the required distmce from his kick-
oublin tle,edly;stages but sotud it
oul md helped give bls side the
reouired olatform at midfield.
rDdnied Divid:Bray a go.4 in the
edly sEges Md deflecEd a Gary
o'Brien drive ovbr his own btr in
tbe .56tli mbute. Had it found the
net tle gap wolld have beeo down
to two poinb 8.

Steihetr Shedd4 - Limited
SteDhe; Bray to a No points ftom
pJa! md ln]ied weU with his fellow
defendeN 7. '

Andrew ColliE - didn't allov
Barry Regm settle dd kept tum
scoreless ftom play 8.

"' Colhiela*e - not a piominent
tr in the dmM gme but-his ime-
diaE opponenE David Bray only
mmaged one point from play 7.

Marl Crey - woD ttrs duel with
Comac Mccuimess and pushed
forudd to score two first balf

i,ratings
S Icirh Ie - not rcquir,9- il
a save of my

a M-up
fte 15th miniE which'

concession of a 14
poiDt for,Bri@ cl8ke0.

lE RwU : end!
rimg aftempting'ta
Biiu Clekt'$ioi
ed mostr cof,et
noon best to be

KeviD
mtrkirg
Sheridm,
mm

Ial Mdlieu4r :
opponeil shde:
ftom play
m0

r: loilts 8.
ir.'l Com,,Quiu - the tem cap-

''tain led iby,exmplc md resricEd

ing his side on a foil'trd footing 6

Nia[ McKcigue : not neely 4

influetrtia.l s he wd whe! coming off

the,beDch in the &awn gme. Held

foder Meaih undetage b@_mate
-4iiid Meken scoreless but is caPa.

bte of 4 ihole lot more if injury fr@

6 . i

Q;im midedforwild kimise a wbrte
fla8 aft€r 4! miluks 6.

Richie Hogdi - dragged uomd
the Ditch bv oDDosite nmber Andrewthe pitch by opposite nmbr tuffew
McCm but never made m impactin
bms of g.ining possession md plac-

. rPaddy SmYh lo a single poiDt from'play 
o- well as cleiljDg a.goal

aftempt by he sme player on 0s
; oM goalilindin the opening min-
: .ruEs 8. .

greatsuppofr to his midfield Pmer
md scored a point. Took up good
atuckins Dositions 8.

Ciri.d Mrckeq - tbe garlble of
bringing hin bek ftom Australia
Daid dividends ild the experienced
irlay.t won m mount of breaking
ball while not allowing Niall
McKeigge to make the same
impEssion as he did in the drawn
sme 9.
: Adrpw'Mccro - tas particu-
.ldly eff@tive vhen dropping d@P
to gai! posression itr the opening
ha]f. Inprct lessened s tbe hour

' 
J@ Cowley - didt't have the

sme imDact s some of his fellow
foruuds od wm replacedby Brim
Sherida ir tlie 56th minur 5.
r Bd& CI{te - punished
O'Mahonys' indisciplile by lild-
ins eisht ftas mdwas unDeffbed
bfthe- couple of wides hi chalked
up in the secoud half whetr the
opposition wm tfuearening a come-
back 9-

J@ Shsida'- had a much big-
,ger ispe( tbd in tbe draM gme.
Gave Kevin Reilly a difficult after-

lnooo md:tlrc s{ond"of his Mo
points from. .play, in rhe 40th
ffute, %'a magillconl e[o(
ud a taniqto.his.side N tbeir lead
had iust beedcutto three Doints. He
moved odtfield in the lafrer sages
and won a couple of possessioDs in
front of lus om goal neil the end
o

Shee Cla*e - smd in place
of fie inju6d;Sbphen Fimegd.
PoinEd a fme in tbe 16l! mnuE
md w6 yellow cdded about b!
minutes later. hovided tle 6sist
for Dmien sherido's second half

*";":tia 
sy* - made way fd

'Cidm Meken-on the sEtiDg fif.
teen. Replaced Shme Clilke in the'49th 

miiuE md didn t have much'of 
m impact 5.
Bdailshqid4 - repl&ed Joe

Cowley but wasD't on long enough
to be raled.

Jarg B@ - replaced Colin
Cluke in stoBpage tirie at the- end
of the gme aild ws not on long
enough to berated.

(Lim O'Rouke)

:;, i q:9toclc$r.--won a few vibl
. breaks for his side dd resFicted
,'Gily O'BtieD to a solitary ?oinr 7.
' Rob6t Ruddy - wm the out
standiriq Derformer al midfield,
especiaily'in the opening half.
Endued a bit of lull in tle third
qu&r but cme good agah in the
Ianer sbees md wd a contender
for the 'fa oftbe match' awtrd 9.

D@ieL' Sheddatr - offeredMark Ward stridss 0rMahonys. dullng loruald Ciaran Macken,qlosinq in;

,0il#altere nnii lllflI$,111
not,,have a. lot to sho.ut about
md they de notthe only people
puzzled by Jhe loss offom,guf-
fered by Stgph.eq,4r4y.

. Younggrbrothpl Qavid,also
had.a less ftm imp_tessive out-,
ing ,md put ar couple of .shots
wide at a,time,when scoles
were badly needed. Paddy
Smyth ws another to fail to get,
lnto the gme rn a memngml

ruder David LyoDs. A goal at thd :',v'
,,e.-*Ja'h"'; b-"ebius sirre to firct day. While many
witldn No poinrs of .heir opponenb fglt that o'MahOnyS

DwidBny'- *cn't his!.iuflnli;.,, I=$e.the.jQltalehul_ers-.the
' self *irhhis fte-ukinet€rDoNj* *oolballers"'A{ini.,lhe Yellowable self with,his.ftea

gitiries md pqDfidence

Paddy smyrb - scored a point WOUId ta&e the SeCond

[H3ifl*T * tilfll;',;."ff chance with open a]ms
formbutesintotheconEsrwhenbis and tum'it intO a 17th

!Hl"Ji:,:fil""#,T" i::.:: title, that was not to
sH,#::*#f"r; 

tuu-foptrd be and the new Gham-*d.*1i"ij$,lfi;s-deproyed pions wete far ftom

[,t'*y*u*"':il'L.'?ll#; ttatteted by the. win-
Lou8hru s witldrawal .but didn't nlng malgln 0I SIX

;:,"l',ff-TLif:,:ff,3"T:':iii. poilF.. ... . .

abotrd,:jt was difficqltto go for long rmge. mmer. .:
my tgap otlier. thani Some of the disappointed Seneschalstow4ls ploy of
O'Mahonys, who appgued to O'Mahonys supporters. had gefting a number of players
have stong prospect of raising Sood leason to ask why so back behhd midfield made it
the Keegro Cup in trimph for mmy fouls wqe given away rn more difficult for g'Mahonys
thel.Tthtime.r the scoriDg 

"91": 
Lutl"yll and the two Ulster-mtives,

Butseeirglwoofthesexlet there was crrtlcrsm ol the team captain Cormac euinn
being called 6hore iD the sec- Navu mentots along the .hDe od Alt-Lelmd wimer oi five
ond halfprovided somg lnTu. lor. not making suDsntulotrs veils ago, Andrew McCaDn
nition for those who might feel md fiis tme only. tw^o were *"r. 

"ilons 
rhe srumbling

that Coyle aDd his assistmts introduced despite the tact-that blocks wirhYvoune firll brci
had not the best of those aval- the opposruon .were comon- .qndrew Coiiins b-rineing off
able to them on rhe county ably in pole position a long way 

,*-"li,a-;]er*.;irl 
'

pT .g l : . .  - -  . . . .  f romthewimingpost  " " ; f , . ; ; ; " t " t ; * i ,h in , *o

.:WhileMrkWfudandNiall-: , S-e_neschalstowndidnotgive ,. i inisofthg.leaderslzminutes
McKeigue were not shy in 'gets the Nava players -much 

t;r-ne 
i"#

tinsstuckiD'someof rheotier on the ball md all ov* the :;:; , lh" 
t::-1i1,, 

ttt l :g:
Na-vo players djd nol s@n'to pitch. they b3d players uho w lvrilrutrvs su'ntsqrJ uurl

wmr ro kDow md.lacked rhe *#;iiils;;;;'i# jilo rcorcd onG more ln theldt

p*rn q"1 wil to.win of the ,i'"'i*"i'l,ii"ufile.,n"i"p"t ff#b$:J,yrl'#t::%:i
metr in blue md yellow. , 13 veus.

o'Mahonvs were not r6t i i  ir '*ir. ,".urLubl" that . a!! seneschalstown's six

*"i.'i"1',nli"*J'i'ilftj,; ,rt"tln*""ii" '"-'il"i;ili; 
'wides ro one in the sercnd halr

md the six poilts losing milgrn losiog so trroy playe$ f1s6 ls ilother rlteresmg sE{suo'

f-- 
--- -- 

io. ."flan"iea tusi"-. ,ft" Lo'st i*ous of ^ After receiving the Kee€-m

SenescbalstoM. theD, Graham Geraghty- had !up'. clPtql a:lo: :to
After oDtins out of tbe his day of glory fou weeks eil- I)men shendil lolo tne pray-

"ouotu 

-rqu'J-'in - 
juo", to. let -d hi*"i out on the pitch ers euly. io.the-yer-that they

Sberidan hro certainly regaiDed afteryuds congratulaliDg his would wln the s'FU' Not mey

tn" 
"pp"tit. 

for footballA-fter fomer tem maies' 
- 

would have bdieled.him but

inilirg to t gitt"t in the drawn While the rePlay wm. much thse was no fluke -about the

ii",lfr""..ule-fuu forwud hir a more excithg tiro th" dra*. mamer in which tlle dream
point in eaih half ud his effon tie, O'MahoDys supporters did cme tme '

that

on provi4g
rer s a result. ool) su@e$,s.frr1 wjd! fr*i 

";#O 
tido,i",i?a,"'p*a*i

ilTfT;lr,. "' 
-0 

"" "d.try.*ffi ..li. e{!{ ffiongl tn, tri aav s-- 
g.tfr-R"suo-**'*it"lJ.tOtr'ij le'ili;gpi iit tb9 replay. rhere

enft-torudd posirion in rhe strotrd ' seemeqtobe m mount ol con-

*Scneschalstown

$ rtb a p€rfomece rhal fell some way'.w6 .aisplendid, ryictory. A-fter

:,1:1,',lP" 
t'n "**s he hs 3d 

. 
: 'T"aoi. 

" 
ii.mifrrt.-ri-*ii"'li" 

o* - ws ilmduc€d " ei, lhe Senescha.lstolvn players
for Sbphen Maccabhm iD the thitd ild esprclally. tqor milager
q|rftr i! m anempt to slem the lide obviously felt -!!teyl were. well
at midfield bul bad lifrle impel 6: canable of comoleting the iob.

D@! O'Tmle -. alidn't mate ^AAp;-Dav!, 
Cpldiicli tlrqw

much of m ibpression sfttrrplacing , -
Mccuint*s iD 6e lst qu&r b. "' thp- ball we -did not have to

' (Shde O Bnenj w+t loug b mow mal mey

Sheridm's
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Bfi an,'StBns and Colin Chdc

David Byrne toastsr

:Joo Sheridan and Jqqqs Ey,lne holding lhq,Kqegal qup

Brian and
and uoclo


